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Introduction
This booklet is designed to provide easily accessible information about traditional music edu-
cation resources in Southwest Virginia.  It should be a valuable tool for educators, school 
administrators, traditional music instructors, students, and others who are interested in and 
appreciate the rich heritage of traditional music for which Southwest Virginia is admired.  
Anyone wishing to support existing traditional music education or create new programs will 
find that there are many like-minded individuals in the region, eager to share what they have 
learned and eager to help others in the quest to enhance the region’s quality of life through 
traditional music education.  This booklet is also the first publication from The Crooked 
Road’s initiative to develop a comprehensive Traditional Music Education Plan for the re-
gion.  It is hoped that through this initiative, students can learn to fully appreciate their own 
unique culture, and in so doing, gain the ability to appreciate the cultures of others.

About this booklet The Crooked Road’s Traditional Music Education Plan (TMEP) is a broad educational initiative 
designed to provide support to existing traditional music programs and instructors, to encour-
age the implementation of new traditional music programs, and to promote traditional music 
education in Southwest Virginia from elementary school through community college levels 
and beyond.  

The TMEP is being developed by a diverse group of stakeholders including representatives from 
K-12 schools (teachers and administrators), community colleges, after school traditional music 
programs and private instructors, as well as other individuals with expertise in educational curri-
cula development and implementation. The TMEP Book-CD set, an educator’s resource, is sched-
uled for publication in the summer of 2011 and will be distributed widely throughout Southwest 
Virginia. 

Projected outcomes of the TMEP include increased communication and interaction among 
those interested in traditional music education, the development of resource and curriculum-
based learning materials to be made available in print and online, and increased levels of 
traditional music education in K-12 schools and community colleges throughout the region.
 

trAditionAl Music educAtion PlAn

Why is trAditionAl Music iMPortAnt?
Southwest Virginia has a remarkable story to tell, based on its unique culture and history.  This 
is especially true of its traditional music – a music born in the mountains where settlers of Eu-
ropean and African ancestry have worked and lived together for generations.  The traditional 
music of Southwest Virginia has gone on to have an indelible impact on the music of America 
and the world.   This music in its many forms – old time fiddle and banjo, a cappella  gospel 
and ballad singing, and bluegrass to name a few – has become a source of great pride for the 
many people in the region who make it, dance to it, listen to it, promote it, or craft the very 
instruments on which it is made.  It is part of the daily fabric of life for the region’s inhabitants 
and is one of the main reasons people from all over the world love to visit Southwest Virginia.

InTROduCTIOn

hoW you cAn PArticiPAte:
Instructors, educators, administrators and others interested in 
traditional music instruction, the establishment of traditional 
music programs, and incorporating elements of traditional mu-
sic into school curricula can contact The Crooked Road office 
to find out how to participate in this initiative.

For additional information about The Crooked Road’s Tradi-
tional Music Education Plan, please contact Jonathan Romeo at 
(276) 492-2401 or via  email: jromeo@thecrookedroad.org
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identity
Musical expression 

the heart of 
and it is the honorable and important task of 
musicians to nourish and replenish that identity. 

Ron Short, Instructor - old Time Music Program and Mountain 
Music School at Mountain Empire Community College

lies at cultural 
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driving A regionAl econoMy

It has only been in the last few years that there has been a full appreciation of the ability for 
traditional music and other cultural assets to actually be a driver for economic development 
in the region.  with that realization, Southwest Virginia has taken the lead in developing a 
“Creative Economy” that aims to provide a high quality of life in the region through preser-
vation, support and development of all its cultural assets including music, crafts, outdoor 
recreation & history.

Developing Southwest Virginia’s “Creative Economy” is a collaborative effort involving a 
number of specific organizations that are supported by individuals, communities and local 
governments in Southwest Virginia. These organizations include the Southwest Virginia 
Cultural Heritage Commission, The Crooked Road, ‘Round the Mountain and Heartwood: 
Southwest Virginia’s Artisan gateway.

ThE CREaTIVE ECOnOMy
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The Southwest Virginia Cultural Heritage Commission has a mission to develop a creative 
economy in this region. The Commission is allied with The Crooked Road and ‘Round the 
Mountain, as well as state and local governments in this effort. The work of the Commission 
includes identifying the cultural and natural assets of the region, and coordinating the initia-
tives and organizations that care for those assets.   

southWest virginiA culturAl heritAge coMMission  

In addition to its coordination role, the Commission is charged with four major initiatives: 
• Branding and marketing  Southwest Virginia to the world as a distinct culture
    and destination with a high quality of life
• Developing and sustaining Heartwood: Southwest Virginia’s Artisan Gateway
• Maintaining a world-class website for Southwest Virginia 
• Assisting the downtown revitalization of communities throughout the region as
    cultural centers that enhance the quality of life and create economic opportunities
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‘Round the Mountain (RTM) is dedicated to providing a regional voice, brand and network 
of support to artisans, artisan farmers, craft venues, and communities supporting sustain-
able economic opportunities. In promoting the 
handmade crafts of the region and assisting the 
artists who make them, RTM is developing the 
reputation of Southwest Virginia as a nationally 
known craft region.  As one of its key initiatives, 
RTM has created the Artisan Trails of Southwest 
Virginia, a network of trails connecting artisan studios, craft venues, agritourism businesses 
and other venues featuring locally made crafts and foods.  These Artisan Trails provide easy 
access and a direct connection between the artisans and people seeking quality crafts and 
artisan experiences.

‘round the MountAin: southWest virginiA’s 
ArtisAn netWork

®
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 language of emotions, 
Music is the

we must teach children to feel and appreciate the 
beauty and joy of their Traditional Musical Heritage.

Mary Munsey, music teacher
watauga Elementary School

Photo Credit: Two Rivers

Photo Credit: Blue Ridge Institute & Museum, Ferrum

The Crooked Road (TCR) is a 333-mile scenic driving route through the Appalachian Moun-
tains of Southwest Virginia. From the eastern slopes of the Blue 
Ridge to the Coalfield region of Virginia, the Trail connects ten 
major heritage music venues with a thriving network of jams, fes-
tivals, and concerts in the communities along the way.  Travelers 
can also stop at any of the 26 radio-transmitting wayside exhibits 
to learn about the music heritage of each community along the 
route.  The success of TCR in bringing well deserved attention to 
the region’s traditional music has been phenomenal – articles in 
The New york Times and uSA Today, recognition by the National 

Trust for Historic Preservation as one of America’s “Dozen Distinctive Destinations”, and 
over $20 million annually in economic impact to the region.

TCR strives to celebrate, promote and preserve the traditional music of Southwest Virginia 
and in keeping with that mission, is developing a comprehensive Traditional Music Education 
Plan (TMEP), to which this booklet is a supplement.

the crooked roAd: virginiA’s heritAge Music trAil 
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Resources
trAditionAl Music instruction
These programs provide opportunities for youth and adults to learn traditional music in 
classroom settings.

TRadITIOnal MusIC PROGRaMs, 

ORGanIZaTIOns & REsOuRCEs

Albert hAsh MeMoriAl bAnd ProgrAM 
At grAyson highlAnds sChool (troutdAle)

Traditional music classes for elementary through high school students. 

Mount Rogers School in whitetop, Virginia was home for many years to what was Virginia’s only 
in-school traditional mountain music program in the public school system. This program was 
started in the fall of 1982 by beloved fiddle maker/player, Albert Hash, Audrey Hash Ham and 
Emily and Thornton Spencer. After Albert’s death in 1983, the band program became known 
as the Albert Hash Memorial Band. This program continued mostly on a once weekly, volunteer 
basis until it became a regular part of the school curriculum in the 1999-2000 school year. The 
program was moved to the new grayson Highlands School in Troutdale, Virginia when Mount 
Rogers closed its doors in 2010. Students from grades PK-12 are exposed to Appalachian music, 
song and dance. They have the opportunity to learn to play fiddle, clawhammer/bluegrass banjo, 
guitar, dulcimer, mandolin and bass. Many of the students who have been a part of this program 
have gone on to be very successful in their musical pursuits. 

Emily Spencer, Director    
Tel. (276) 579-2235 •  espencer@grayson.k12.va.us

southwest VirginiA CoMMunity College trAditionAl MusiC ProgrAM (riChlAnds)
Traditional music classes for college age students and adults.

Initiated in 2003, the Southwest Virginia Community College (SwCC) Traditional Music 
Program offers classes in Fiddle, Bluegrass Banjo, Mandolin, Traditional guitar, Flatpicking 
guitar, and Bluegrass String Band. Classes may be taken individually, or as part of a 24-credit 
Career Studies Certificate in Traditional Music Program. SwCC also presents two annual fes-
tivals – The Mountain Music Jamboree in January featuring regional talent, and the Virginia 
Mountain Music Festival in June. The Virginia Mountain Music Festival has featured many 
national performers including larry Sparks, lonesome River Band, lost and Found, Cher-
ryholmes, Charlie Sizemore, Raymond McClain, ETSu Bluegrass Band, Michael Cleveland, 
larry Cordle, Rhonda Vincent, Marty Rabon, Tony Rice, and IIIrd Tyme out.

Jeff Brown, Coordinator   
Tel. (276) 964-7797 •  jeffrey.brown@sw.edu

www.sw.edu/catalogs/careerstudies/traditionalmusic.htm

This section presents a wide range of traditional music resources available in many formats 
ranging from classroom instruction to field trips to the internet.

SouthweSt Virginia Cultural heritage CommiSSion 
Todd Christensen, Executive Director

Tel. (276) 492-2095 •  admin@heartwoodvirginia.org
www.myswva.org

the Crooked road: Virginia’S heritage muSiC trail

Jack Hinshelwood, Executive Director
Tel. (276) 492-2085 •  info@thecrookedroad.org

`round the mountain: SouthweSt Virginia’S artiSan network

Diana Blackburn, Executive Director
Tel. (276) 492-2080 •  dblackburn@roundthemountain.org

heArtWood: southWest virginiA’s ArtisAn gAteWAy 

Heartwood: Southwest Virginia’s Artisan gateway is a stunning new $16 million center in 
Abingdon designed to assist travelers in getting the most out of their visit to Southwest Vir-
ginia.  while at Heartwood, visitors will be treated to live performances by the region’s mu-

sicians in its 250-seat state-of-the art performance space, shop the 
region’s crafts in 4 galleries, and learn about all the region has to 
offer through displays, interactive maps and videos.  In addition to a 
restaurant and wine and coffee bar featuring local food and regional 
wines, Heartwood will feature state-of-the-art trip planning services, 
providing visitors with information on where to stay, where to dine, 
and where to visit based on their interests.  Heartwood will be a 
key component in helping visitors discover and enjoy all the unique 
aspects of Southwest Virginia culture. www.heartwoodvirginia.org

contAct inforMAtion for creAtive 
econoMy orgAnizAtions
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AwAre ProgrAM -  AFtersChool At woodlAwn ArithMetiC, 
reAding And enriChMent (woodlAwn)

Afterschool at Woodlawn, Traditional music classes for elementary school students. 

Initiated in 2009, the AwARE Afterschool at woodlawn Program offers guitar and Banjo classes, as 
well as Dulcimer building and lessons, where students can build their own dulcimer and then learn 
to play it! For the instrumental classes, students can receive an instrument to take home and practice. 

Jennifer Campbell, Director   
Tel. (276) 728-3981 •  jmcampbe@ccpsd.k12.va.us

gAlAx jAM ProgrAM (gAlAx)
After-school traditional music classes for elementary school students. 

The galax Junior Appalachian Musician (JAM) Program at Chestnut Creek School of the Arts 
serves galax City Public Schools grades 3-7. This program started in spring of 2010 with 38 
students learning guitar, bluegrass banjo and fiddle.  In the fall of 2010 the program had 45 
students, and instruction in old time banjo and mandolin were added. The program’s end of 
semester “Showcases” have been enormously successful and have included special guests wayne 
Henderson and Jimmy Edmonds performing with the students.  Instructors for the galax JAM 
Program include: Betty Vornbrock, Asa gravley, Carl Jones, Bobby Patterson, Johnny williams, 
Tony King, James Ruchala, and Jacob Joines.  

Sandra wilson, Advisory Committee Chair   
Tel. (276) 233-4682 •  sltwilson@yahoo.com

PAssing the PiCk And bow (Clintwood)
Traditional music classes for students of all ages.

Passing the Pick and Bow is a Program of the Ralph Stanley Museum and Traditional Moun-
tain Music Center. The program has been in existence for four years and is modeled after a 
sister initiative offered through Appalshop. Its mission is to perpetuate the musical tradition 
indigenous to the immediate region. In addition to after-school and/or summer instruction 
in dulcimer, guitar, banjo, mandolin, fiddle, and vocal, the program strives to enhance aware-
ness of, and appreciation for, this particular genre of music. The program serves middle and 
high school students with exceptions afforded younger students who demonstrate sufficient 
attention span and expressed interest. Beginning through advanced levels of instruction are 
offered and whenever feasible, teaching sites are located within reasonable proximity of the 
student’s place of residence. If needed, loaner instruments are available to students free of 
charge. Instructors are selected from a pool of accomplished musicians who have expressed a 
willingness to share their gift with young people.

Pam Morris, Coordinator 
Tel. (276) 926-8550 • pam@ralphstanleymuseum.com

MountAin eMPire CoMMunity College (big stone gAP)
Old Time Music Career Studies Certificate Program and Mountain Music School. Traditional music 

classes for college age students and adults, and week-long traditional music school for all ages. 

For the past 39 years, Mountain Empire Community College (MECC) has been the area’s 
cultural center for Appalachian craft and music. During the academic year, MECC offers a 
28-credit old Time Music Career Studies Certificate Program with classes in Instrumental 
Instruction and Technique for Banjo, Bass, Dulcimer, Fiddle, guitar, Mandolin; Introduc-
tion to Appalachian Studies; Recording System Services; Internship in Recording; Career 
Education; String Band Class; and Festival Planning and Production. The annual Mountain 
Music School is a one-week summer camp that brings together students of all ages for a week 
of learning, music, and fun. The Mountain Music School is dedicated to the preservation and 
continuation of Appalachian music and culture and offers classes in beginning “old-time” 
fiddle, claw-hammer banjo, folk guitar, mandolin, and dulcimer. Mountain Music School 
students were recently honored with an invitation to the white House to celebrate the impor-
tance of music education. MECC also hosts Home Craft Days – a major festival celebration 
of Appalachian culture and music. The festival is held the 3rd weekend in october.

Sue Ella Boatright-wells, Coordinator
Tel. (276) 523-7489 •  sboatright@me.vccs.edu

 www.me.vccs.edu/workdev/acp.htm
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trAditionAl Music instruction (continued)

Photo Credit: Carolyn Wilson, Appalachian Center for 
Community Service at Emory & Henry College
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PiCk ProgrAM [PlAying instruMents ChAnges kids] (buChAnAn County)  
Traditional music classes for middle and high school students.

 
PICK is an after school music program that teaches the musical traditions of the Appalachian 
Mountains to students in grades 3-12 in Buchanan County.  Students learn to play traditional 
tunes on the guitar, banjo, fiddle, mandolin, and bass. Master Musicians teach through dem-
onstration, repetition and verbal instructions.  Students learn songs, hear the stories behind 
the songs, and learn the lessons of community and family relationships that knit local history 
to the present and the future.  This musical and cultural knowledge not only enables students 
to identify with their own heritage, but it also empowers them to expand their musical knowl-
edge and experience into other music and art. PICK is offered for two three-month semesters 
during the school year, September - November and continuing in March - May. PICK is taught 
after school at four Buchanan County Public Schools locations. Classes are taught Monday - 
Thursday from 3:30 until 5 pm. Six classes are taught each day in different classrooms at the 
selected schools.  Instruments are provided free of charge for students to use during class time.  
PICK began in 2007 and has served over 1,000 students. 

Belinda Honaker, Director   
Tel. (276) 935-0885 •  youthoutreachofbuchanancounty@yahoo.com

field triP ProgrAMs
These programs provide field trip opportunities for youth to learn about traditional 
Appalachian music and cultural heritage. 

CoMe sing, dAnCe, And PlAy – blue ridge MusiC Center 
(on the blue ridge PArkwAy neAr gAlAx)

One-day field trip programs in Appalachian music, dance 
and other traditions for elementary school groups.

one-day workshops in the fall for area 3rd and 4th grade students to learn about traditional 
music and dance traditions of the Blue Ridge Mountains from Rangers and traditional musi-
cians. Come Sing, Dance, and Play is a program of the National Park Service, offered at the 
Blue Ridge Music Center on the Blue Ridge Parkway at milepost 213, near galax. The pro-
gram is presented on several days in the fall from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The dates when the 
program is offered vary from year to year. Teachers must pre-register to attend.

Mindy DeCesar, Plateau Interpretive Area Supervisory Ranger
Tel. (540) 745-9680 •  mindy_decesar@nps.gov

 www.NPS.gov/BlRI

sing A little song – the MuseuMs oF wytheVille (wytheVille)
One-day field trip programs for elementary school students 

presented at the Heritage Preservation Center.

Sing a little Song introduces students to Appalachian music through the fiddle, banjo and gui-
tar. During school field trips, students come to the Heritage Preservation Center to sing songs, 
listen to stories, and hear vocal and instrumental music, and learn about the important music 
played in the lives of the early settlers. Instruments are also available for the students to play. 

Debbie Moody, Coordinator   
Tel. (276) 223-3406  •  heritage@wytheville.org

trAditionAl Music instruction (continued)

Daniel Bedsaul, grayson 
County High School student

As globalization speeds to a smaller world, it’s imperative 
students feel they have anunderstanding of

strong senseand develop a
where they are from

of place.
Photo Credit: Belinda Honaker, Playing Instruments Changes Kids (PICK)
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Abingdon eleMentAry sChool MusiC ProgrAM (Abingdon)
Music classes for elementary school students with emphasis on traditional music. 

Traditional instrumental and vocal music is incorporated into the Abingdon Elementary School’s 
K-5 music curriculum.  Traditional instruments are introduced at all grade levels. Students learn 
traditional dances and songs, and listen to music from traditional musicians and artists.  All 4th 
grade students study a unit on beginning dulcimer, and all 5th grade students study beginning 
guitar.  The program has a class set of guitars and dulcimers for student use.  

Barbara walton, Music Teacher    
Tel. (276) 739-3400  •  barbara@wcs.k12.va.us

APPAlAChiAn history And loCAl history ClAsses At grAyson County high 
sChool (indePendenCe) & wytheVille CoMMunity College (wytheVille)

Appalachian History and Local History classes with emphasis on traditional music. 

The Appalachian – local History/Virginia History classes offered at grayson County High 
School in Independence, Virginia, are dual credit classes offered through wytheville Com-
munity College.  These classes present students the opportunity to learn about their unique 
place in history. Appalachian music, both live and recorded, along with Appalachian dance 
is continually blended into the class curriculum.  The Appalachian and local History classes 
are also offered at night through wytheville Community College.

Connie Morris, Instructor   
Tel. 276-773-2131 • cmorris@grayson.k12.va.us

wAtAugA eleMentAry sChool MusiC ProgrAM (Abingdon)
Music classes for elementary school students with emphasis on traditional music. 

Traditional Folk music is incorporated into all watauga Elementary School music classes. Tradi-
tional instruments are introduced at all grade levels. Students also learn about traditional music 
history and musicians such as Pete Seeger, wayne Henderson, the Carter family, Ralph Stanley, 
and Hazel Dickens (to name just a few) through recordings and photographs. Students learn to 
hold the instruments and strum, pluck, or bow them, and eventually learn to pick three note melo-
dies and strum chords. Folk songs are taught on the guitar, lap dulcimer, autoharp, mandolin, 
fiddle, banjo, hammered dulcimer, harmonica, penny whistle and native flute. 

Mary Munsey, Music Teacher   
Tel. (276) 739-3600 •  mmunsey@wcs.k12.va.us

clAssrooM leArning With 
trAditionAl Music coMPonents
These are educational settings where elements of traditional music are integrated 
into standard curricula. 

Photo Credit: Marcella Taylor

junior APPAlAChiAn MusiCiAns [j.A.M inC] (gAlAx)
Provides organizational and technical assistance for traditional music 

programs and support for traditional music learning opportunities.
 

Junior Appalachian Musicians (J.A.M. Inc) helps communities provide opportunities for chil-
dren to participate in the old-time and bluegrass music and dance traditions of the Southern Ap-
palachians. J.A.M. Inc works with local advisory groups to develop new programs and provides 
the following services:  on-site technical assistance visits; off-site (telephone/email) technical 
assistance; Development of teaching resources and training for teachers of traditional music; 
Development of curricula for public schools;  Staff development workshops for traditional musi-
cians and public schools; and Access to online resource materials. J.A.M. Programs introduce 
children to the music of their heritage through small group instruction in instruments common 
to the Appalachian region.  Instrument, dance and vocal instruction are augmented by string 
band classes providing children opportunities to play and perform in small and large groups.  
Rounding out the program offerings are field trips, visiting artists and an introduction to the rich 
history of music unique to local communities.  J.A.M., Inc requires that affiliated programs are 
accessible to all students and provide free or low cost instrument rentals and free or highly sub-
sidized tuition. The keys to J.A.M. Inc’s success are: positive, accessible learning environments; 
excellence in instruction; and efficient administration, all of which encourage personal commit-
ment, community involvement, good character and improved self- esteem. J.A.M. Inc has also 
developed an Appalachian Music Curriculum Module designed to enable 4th grade teachers to 
incorporate the history and evolution of traditional music and its role in Appalachian culture 
into existing curricula in compliance with the Virginia Standards of learning (Sols).

Helen white, Regional Director   
Tel. (276) 238-0526 • jam@ls.net 

 www.regionaljam.org

trAditionAl Music ProgrAM suPPort
Provides resources and support for traditional music programs school curricula. 
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ACMA MountAin MusiC MuseuM (bristol)
Houses displays featuring one-of-kind vintage photographs, musical instruments, 

LP recordings, authentic stage attire and more.

The ACMA Mountain Music Museum on the upper level of the Bristol Mall is dedicated to 
preserving the legacies of the many great men and women who helped create and popularize 
old-Time, Bluegrass and traditional Country music. The museum houses displays featuring 
one-of-a-kind vintage photographs, musical instruments, lP recordings, authentic stage attire 
and more. The Mountain Music Museum is maintained and staffed by the Appalachian Cul-
tural Music Association, an organization dedicated to the preservation of our Appalachian mu-
sical heritage and the continued growth of old-Time, Bluegrass and traditional Country music. 

Suzy gobble, Curator 
Tel. (276) 645-0035 •  giftshop@mountainmusicmuseum.org

 www.appalachianculturalmusic.org

blue ridge MusiC Center (MilePost 213 on 
the blue ridge PArkwAy neAr gAlAx)

“The Roots of American Music” exhibit at this site traces the history of traditional music through 
local artists back to the creation of the music generations ago by settlers from Europe and 

West Africa, and shows how it has been kept in America. 

The Blue Ridge Music Center celebrates the music and musicians of the Blue Ridge. Estab-
lished by the u.S. Congress in 1985, the site includes an outdoor amphitheater and indoor 
interpretive center used to highlight an important strand of American musical culture, which 
is still alive and thriving in the region. The site is operated through a partnership between 
the National Park Service and the National Council for the Traditional Arts. The Blue Ridge 
Music Center features a state-of-the-art amphitheatre on the Blue Ridge Parkway at Milepost 
213. A Summer Concert Series is featured each weekend June through September. The Blue 
Ridge Music Center is programmed by The National Council for the Traditional Arts for the 
preservation and interpretation of regional music. The site also hosts a visitors center with a 
small indoor auditorium and a permanent exhibition, “The Roots of American Music”. Free 
music is presented daily in the breezeway by various musicians. For schedule of concerts and 
musicians, call or see website.

Erynn Marshall, Music Program Manager 
Tel. (276) 236-5309  •  info@blueridgemusiccenter.org   

www.blueridgemusiccenter.org

MUSEUM, RESEARCH & ARCHIVE RESOURCES
These institutions and organizations provide resources for study and research.

APPAlAChiAn regionAl studies Center At rAdFord uniVersity (rAdFord)
Houses the Appalachian Folklife Archives and a collection of audio 
and videotapes, CD’s, DVD’s, record albums and print materials. 

The Appalachian Regional Studies Center at Radford university (ARSC) houses the Appala-
chian Folklife Archives, where some 1,400 unique field collection projects and their accom-
panying recordings, videotapes, slides and photographs are available for use in the university 
program. Approximately half of these are Appalachian folklife projects, and the other half fea-
ture Appalachian literary, media, history, sociology, and anthropology projects.  In addition, 
the ARSC houses a growing collection of audio and videotapes, CD’s, DVD’s, record albums 
and selected print materials. It serves as an information clearinghouse for the university com-
munity and the surrounding region and as a resource center for Radford students and faculty, 
as well as for other scholars and educators in the Appalachian region. 

Dr. Theresa l. Burriss, Director 
Tel. (540) 831-5366 •  tburriss@radford.edu   

 www.radford.edu/arsc

APPAlAChiAn studies ProgrAM At VirginiA teCh 
dePArtMent oF religion And Culture (blACksburg)

Academic program supporting teaching, research, and service on issues pertaining to Appalachia.

Academic program supporting teaching, research, and service on issues pertaining to Appa-
lachia. The program’s Appalachian Studies minor  provides students with the opportunity to 
study complex social, political, economic, and environmental issues important to the region 
from a number of disciplinary perspectives.

Anita Puckett, Director   
Tel. (540) 231-9526  •  apuckett@vt.edu   

 www.rc.vt.edu/appalachia

Photo Credit: Sandra Wilson, Galax Jam Program 
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MUSEUM, RESEARCH & ARCHIVE RESOURCES (COntInUEd)

blAnd County history ArChiVes (roCky gAP)
An ongoing place-based oral history and technology project of the students 

of Rocky Gap High School in Rocky Gap, Virginia.

The Bland County History Archives (BCHA) is an ongoing place-based oral history and tech-
nology project of the students of Rocky gap High School in Rocky gap, Virginia. Almost 
600 interviews have been conducted over 15 years, many of which are available to read in 
part on the website. The project’s goal is to preserve the memories of those who made a life 
in the Appalachian Mountains. Many were born in a log cabin and still remember the stories 
of the hills and hollers handed down from generation to generation. Bland County History 
Archives welcomes suggestions, stories, memories, and photos.

John Dodson, Coordinator
Tel. (276) 688-6122 • jdodson@mac.com   

http://68.68.64.128/gap.html

blue ridge institute And MuseuM At FerruM College (FerruM)
Museum and archive documenting the folkways of those living in and around the Blue Ridge Mountains. 

For over 30 years Ferrum College’s Blue Ridge Institute & Museum has documented the folk-
ways of the people living in and around the Blue Ridge Mountains. Through gallery exhibits, the 
Blue Ridge Folklife Festival, the Blue Ridge Farm Museum, the Blue Ridge Heritage Archive, the 
BRI Recordings series and innovative outreach programming, the BRI promotes a special under-
standing of regional folklife for all ages and audiences. At the same time, the Institute’s focus adds 
a unique element to Ferrum College’s modern academic programs. 

Roddy Moore, Director   
Tel. 540-365-4416 • bri@ferrum.edu   

www.blueridgeinstitute.org

CArter FAMily Fold MuseuM (hiltons)
Museum honoring the memory of the first family of country music, the legendary Carter Family. 

The Carter Family Memorial Music Center, a non-profit organization, serves fans and supporters 
of old-time country and folk music through the presentation of weekly performances at the Carter 
Family Fold, in Hiltons, Virginia. It also honors the memory of the first family of country music, 
the legendary Carter Family (A.P. Carter, Sara Carter, and Maybelle Carter), whose first record-
ings (in 1927) are credited with giving birth to the commercial country music industry. The Carter 
Family Memorial Music Center was founded by Janette Carter, daughter of A.P. and Sara, who 
with Sara’s cousin Maybelle, comprised the original Carter Family. The Carter Family Memorial 
Music Center is directed by Rita Forrester, daughter of Janette Carter.

Rita Forrester, Director   
Tel. (276) 645-0035 • info@carterfamilyfold.org 

www.carterfamilyfold.org

rAlPh stAnley MuseuM & trAditionAl MountAin MusiC Center (Clintwood)
State-of-the-art, interactive museum dedicated to the career of Dr. Ralph Stanley

 and the history of traditional mountain music.

Combining the career of Dr. Ralph Stanley with the history of traditional mountain music, this 
state-of-the-art, interactive museum will allow you to see and hear this particular style of Ameri-
can music in its original setting – the mountains of Southwest Virginia.  Follow the career of Dr. 
Stanley through the exhibits and learn how the environment and traditional music influenced his 
style. Providing, implementing, and sustaining historical, educational and cultural exhibits and pro-
grams focused on the importance of Ralph Stanley as a bearer of traditional mountain music. The 
Ralph Stanley Museum & Traditional Mountain Music Center is dedicated to providing a location 
for supporting traditional music activities and serving as a resource for the people of Dickenson 
County, Southwest Virginia.

Pam Morris, Director   
Tel. (276) 926-8550  •  pam@ralphstanleymuseum.com

  www.ralphstanleymuseum.com
Photo Credit:  Gary Nickels, Mountain Empire 
Community College
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APPAlAChiAn CulturAl MusiC AssoCiAtion [ACMA] (bristol)
Membership organization formed to promote and perpetuate the music of the 

Southern Appalachian Region and provide educational oportunities. 

The mission of the ACMA is ”To preserve and promote bluegrass, old time, gospel, classic 
country and Appalachian style music and provide educational opportunities through jam 
sessions, concerts, community music festivals, and to provide a musical alternative to tradi-
tional school bands. To support the Pickin’ Porch, Song of the Mountains, Mountain Music 
Museum, the Carter Fold and other local venues of like ideas.”

John Necessary, President 
Tel. (276) 645-0035 •  contact@appalachianculturalmusic.org

 www.appalachianculturalmusic.org

blue ridge MusiC MAkers guild And the 
“MoM And PoP stoneMAn lending librAry oF stringed instruMents”

A membership organization for composers, producers and luthiers providing workshops for songwriters 
and luthiers, an instrument lending library, and introductory instrumental workshops. 

Blue Ridge Music Makers guild (BRMMg) is a membership organization for composers, 
producers and luthiers living and working in Southwest Virginia.  united in the love of cre-
ating music, musical instruments, sound and video recordings and sound amplification sys-
tems, the BRMMg welcomes those of all musical orientations and skill levels.  The BRMMg 
presents monthly meetings for all members and prospective members.  In addition to the 
regular business meeting, workshops are held separately during which songwriters and lu-
thiers receive critiques from the members present, all in the spirit of supportive peer review. 
BRMMg’s “Mom & Pop” Stoneman Memorial Instrument lending library allows anyone 
who meets basic qualifications to borrow an instrument for up to two (2) years (renewable 
at 6-months intervals). Twice annually, the guild offers introductory sessions for autoharp, 
fiddle, banjo, guitar, mandolin, or dulcimer.  

Bobby Patterson  •  Tel. (276) 236-9249  •  heritage@ls.net   
 www.blueridgemusicmakersguild.com

tRAdItIOnAL MUSIC GUILdS & ORGAnIZAtIOnS
These organizations are dedicated to the preservation and promotion of traditional 
Appalachian music.

birthPlACe oF Country MusiC AlliAnCe [bCMA] (bristol)
Organization dedicated to promoting and preserving the musical heritage of the 
Southern Appalachians in the city that was the site of the 1927 Bristol sessions.

The Birthplace of Country Music Alliance, based in Bristol, TN/VA, is dedicated to calling 
attention to the crucial role played by artists from East Tennessee, Southwest Virginia, and 
the southern Appalachian region in country, bluegrass, and other musical avenues which have 
been nurtured by this region. Attending not only to the past, BCMA has developed programs 
which address this musical heritage in the present and promote its continuation into the 
future. Mission: “To tell the story of the musical and cultural heritage of the region, its role in 
the birth and development of country music, and its influence on music around the world.”

Tel. (276) 645-0111 •  Jenkins@birthplaceofcountrymusic.org   
 www.birthplaceofcountrymusic.org

tAzewell bluegrAss Club (tAzewell)
Organization based at Tazewell High School dedicated to promoting and preserving the musical heri-

tage of the region through mentoring, instruction, performing and recording. 

Initiated in 2010, the Tazewell Bluegrass Club is an organization based at Tazewell High School 
that is dedicated to promoting and preserving the musical heritage of the region through men-
toring, instruction, performing, and recording. The club works with a small group of young 
musicians to further their musical knowledge and repertoire, as well as to arrange field trips, 
performances, and recordings. 

larry Hypes, Coordinator
Tel. (276) 998- 0069 •  lhypes@tazewell.k12.va.us

Photo Credit:  Gary Nickels, Mountain Empire 
Community College
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selected online resources
The websites listed below provide extensive traditional music resources for students, educators, 
instructors, researchers, musicians, and others.  Please contact The Crooked Road for a digital file 
of these Online Resources (including updates) at admin@thecrookedroad.org

GENERAL EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES 

APPAlAChiAn regionAl studies Center At rAdFord uniVersity
www.radford.edu/arsc

APPAlshoP
www.appalshop.org

blue ridge institute & MuseuM
 www.blueridgeinstitute.org

blue ridge MusiC trAils 
www.blueridgemusic.org

birthPlACe oF Country MusiC AlliAnCe - bCMA 
www.birthplaceofcountrymusic.org 

etsu Center For APPAlAChiAn studies & serViCes - ArChiVes oF APPAlAChiA
bluegrAss, old tiMe, & Country MusiC ProgrAM
www.etsu.edu/cass

internAtionAl bluegrAss MusiC AssoCiAtion (ibMA)
www.ibma.org

junior APPAlAChiAn MusiCiAns (j.A.M., inC) 
www.regionaljam.org

new riVer old tiMe MusiC & dAnCe AssoCiAtion
www.nrot.org/nrot/pp/index.php

sierrA Club ProduCtions: the APPAlAChiAns 
(study guide that accompanies the DVD and the CD-The Appalachians) 
www.sierraclub.org/scp/appalachians.aspx

the loMAx ColleCtion At librAry oF Congress
www.memory.loc.gov/ammem/lohtml/lohome.html 

VirginiA dePArtMent oF eduCAtion 
www.doe.virginia.gov 

VirginiA FolkliFe ProgrAM 
www.virginiafolklife.org  

west VirginiA uniVersity AnnuAl APPAlAChiAn studies bibliogrAPhy 
www.libraries.wvu.edu/bibliography/music.htm  
 

bAnjo hAngout 
www.banjohangout.com

bluegrAss College 
www.bluegrasscollege.org

bluegrAss Messengers 
(See Bluegrass lyrics tab for lyrics, as well as recording and other information) 
www.bluegrassmessengers.com

bluegrAss works 
www.bluegrassworks.com/how_to_play_bluegrass.php

INSTRUCTION, LYRICS, MP3S, ONLINE 
RADIO, SHEET MUSIC & BOOKS

Photo Credit: Blue Ridge Institute & 
Museum, Ferrum
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HISTORY & STORIES 

APPAlAChiAn trAditionAl MusiC - A short history (from Musical Traditions Internet Magazine) 
www.mustrad.org.uk/articles/appalach.htm 

bluegrAss unliMited
www.bluegrassmusic.com/content

enCyCloPediA oF APPAlAChiA
http://encyclopediaofappalachia.com/

Pbs hoMe ProgrAMs: CArter FAMily – will the CirCle be unbroken
www.pbs.org/wgbh/amex/carterfamily/

sMithsoniAn FolkwAys
www.folkways.si.edu/albumdetails.aspx?itemid=2969 

this lAnd is your lAnd: rurAl MusiC & the dePression

http://xroads.virginia.edu/~1930s/RADIO/c_w/cw-front.html

Attention: Website links can be broken and change from time to time. 
If this happens, try to search the name within the original link, or 

contact The Crooked Road Office for current information.
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PAndorA (Streaming radio)
www.pandora.com

the bluegrAss guitAr hoMe PAge

www.bluegrassguitar.com

the MudCAt CAFe

www.mudcat.org 

the new bluegrAss lyriCs hoMe PAge

www.bluegrasslyrics.com

the tonewAy ProjeCt

www.toneway.com 

tMl - A trAditionAl MusiC librAry

www.traditionalmusic.co.uk 

bluegrAss net

www.bluegrassnet.com/home 

VoCAlist

www.vocalist.org.uk/free_sheet_music_
links.html 

Cowboy lyriCs.CoM

www.cowboylyrics.com

ezFolk.CoM

www.ezFolk.com 

Fiddle hAngout 
www.fiddlehangout.com

guitAr hAngout

www.guitarhangout.com

jAybuCkey.CoM

www.jaybuckey.com

MAndo hAngout

 www.mandohangout.com

MusiCnotes.CoM 
www.download-sheet-music-online.com/
bluegrass.html 

nAtiVe ground books & MusiC 
www.nativeground.com/links.html

INSTRUCTION, LYRICS, MP3S, ONLINE 
RADIO, SHEET MUSIC & BOOKS (COntInUEd)

promotes positive 
In addition to being a form 
of recreation, music making

builds self-esteem, and enhances 
emotional well-being.   

- Ron Kennedy, Instructor
Passing the Pick and Bow program

social 
         interaction, 

Photo Credit: Two Rivers

Photo Credit: Junior Appalachian Musicians, Inc. 
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AffiliAted venues & festivAls

Fries reCreAtion Center theAtre 
(Fries)
Tel. (276) 744-2531
townoffries@embarqmail.com

historiC 1908 Courthouse 
(indePendenCe)
Tel. (276) 773-3711
president@historic1908courthouse.org
www.historic1908courthouse.org

lAys hArdwAre (Coeburn)
Tel. (276) 395-5160
lorettamays.townofcoeburn@verizon.net
www.layshardware.com

PiCkn n “the Pound” 
bluegrAss jAM (Pound)
Tel. (276) 796-5188
oletymejams@yahoo.com

APPlewood MusiC PArk

(lAurel Fork)
Tel. (276) 325-0230
applewoodpark@live.com
www.applewood-park.com

Crooked roAd gosPel sing

(roCky Mount)
Tel. (540) 483-8862
f.johnson@jetbroadband.com
http://www.visitfranklincountyva.org/cal-
endar_feature.php?sort=event

CrossroAds ruritAn Club (FerruM)
Tel. (540) 365-7198
ShivelyBF@aol.com

dAiry Queen (roCky Mount)
Tel. (540) 483-7754
drussell@arringtonenterprises.com 
http://www.blueridgemusic.org/Venue
SearchReturn.asp

At the Affiliated Venues and Festivals of The Crooked Road, participants can experience 
traditional music in its “natural habitat” where it is shared and perpetuated as it has been 
for generations.
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VENuES & FESTIVAlS:

MAJoR VENuES & FESTIVAlS/ AFFIlIATED VENuES & FESTIVAlS

the crooked roAd – MAJor venues 
These Major Venues showcase the finest in traditional music and present a unique experi-
ence based on their important place in America’s musical history. The Major Venues pro-
vide opportunities to experience live performances and learn about the region’s rich culture 
& heritage. Go to the venue website or www.thecrookedroad.org for additional information. 

birthPlACe oF Country MusiC AlliAnCe [bCMA] (bristol)
Tel. (276) 645-0111 • Jenkins@birthplaceofcountrymusic.org
www.birthplaceofcountrymusic.org 

blue ridge institute And MuseuM At FerruM College (FerruM)
Tel. (540) 365-4416 • bri@ferrum.edu
www.blueridgeinstitute.org
 
blue ridge MusiC Center (gAlAx, MilePost 213 on the blue ridge PArkwAy)
Tel. (276) 236-5309 • info@blueridgemusiccenter.org
www.blueridgemusiccenter.org

CArter FAMily Fold (hiltons)
Tel. (276) 645-0035 • info@carterfamilyfold.org
www.carterfamilyfold.org 

Country CAbin ii (norton)
Tel. (276) 679-3541 • appalachiantrad@sctv.coop
www.appalachiantraditionsinc.com 

County sAles (Floyd)
Tel. (540) 745-2001 • sales@countysales.com
www.countysales.com

Floyd Country store (Floyd)
Tel. (540) 745-4563 • info@floydcountrystore.com
www.floydcountrystore.com 

old Fiddler’s ConVention (gAlAx)
Tel. (276) 236-8541 • rkohl@galaxva.com
www.oldfiddlersconvention.com

rAlPh stAnley MuseuM & trAditionAl MountAin MusiC Center (Clintwood)
Tel. (276) 926-8550 • pam@ralphstanleymuseum.com
www.ralphstanleymuseum.com

rex theAter (gAlAx)
Tel. (276) 237-4562 • rkohl@galaxva.com
www.visitgalax.com/rextheater.html

VEnuEs & FEsTIVals 

WEEKLY JAM SESSIOnS,  LIVE 
MUSIC EVEntS & dAnCInG

Photo Credit:  Gary Nickels, Mountain Empire Community College
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dr. rAlPh stAnley’s AnnuAl 
MeMoriAl weekend “hills oF hoMe” 
FestiVAl  (ChurCh hill)
Tel. (423) 357-1623
 jamesashelton@embarqmail.com
 www.drralphstanley.com/events/festi
 val/2010/index.shtml

FloydFest (PAtriCk Co.)
Tel. (540) 745-FEST
info@floydfest.com
atwproductions.com/index.php?pr=ffhome

Footlights oF the blue ridge 
(roCky Mount)
Tel. (540) 489-3825
director@historicrockymount.com
www.rockymountva.org/index.cfm/go/calen-
dar.eventdisplay/daterequest/6-27-%202008

FrAnklin County Fun Fest 
(roCky Mount)
Tel. (540) 483-9828
 info@franklincountyva.org
franklincountyva.org/parks

MOUntAIn MUSIC FEStIVALS 

Albert hAsh MeMoriAl FestiVAl 
(Mouth oF wilson)
Tel. (276) 579-4322
 whitetopmountaineers@hotmail.com

bluegrAss FestiVAl (FerruM)
Tel: (540) 483-9293
 Debraweir@Franklincountyva.org 

breAks interstAte PArk (breAks)
Tel. (276) 865-4413
joquinn@breakspark.com
www.breakspark.com

bristol rhythM And roots 
reunion (bristol)
Tel. (423) 573-4898
reunion@bristolrhythm.com
 www.bristolrhythm.com

ClinCh MountAin MusiC Fest (gAte City)
Tel. (276) 594-8646
cdixon@swvcf.com
www.clinchfest.net
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AFFIlIATED VENuES & FESTIVAlS

stringbeAn CoFFee shoP (gAlAx)
Tel. (276) 236-0567
ruisinthedecadeswithderrickdavis@hotmail.
com
 www.stringbeancoffeeshop.com

the 77 restAurAnt “MondAy night 
jAM session” (FerruM)
Tel. (540) 365-7197

wAidsboro ruritAn Club bluegrAss 
jAM (roCky Mount)
Tel. (540) 483-2696
www.birthplaceofcountrymusic.org/
node/4850

willis gAP CoMMunity Center 
(ArArAt)
Tel. (276) 755-3636
 rbconner@centurylink.net
www.patrickvirginia.org/events.cfm

rAbbit ridge PeA PiCkers 
CelebrAtion dAy (CleVelAnd)
Tel. (276) 889-3846 Code 0808 

rAdFord Fiddle And bAnjo jAM, held 
At riVer City grill (rAdFord)
Tel. (540) 629-2130
dcooney@radford.va.us
radfordfiddle.com

redwood ruritAn Club (glAde hill)
Tel. (540) 243-0045

stAteline groCery (stuArt)
Tel. (276) 694-6377
 Normanservices@flashmail.com
www.co.patrick.va.us/vtc_attractions.
cfm?attrID=33934

sMyth County jAM (Chilhowie)
Tel. (276) 646-3916
larry@smythcountyjam.com 
www.smythcountyjam.com

Music is the language that reaches across time, making 

must find its own voice. Each new generation

Ron Short, Instructor - old Time Music Program and Mountain 
Music School at Mountain Empire Community College

each generation’ s voice unique. 

AffiliAted venues & festivAls (continued)

Photo Credit: Susan Pepper
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sheriFF shiVely’s Country  store & 
Mini MuseuM (FerruM)
Tel. (540) 365-7553
mamasuejustice@yahoo.com

song oF the MountAins (MArion)
Tel. (276) 783-6092
Timwhitemusic@charter.net 
www.thelincoln.org 

tACoMA CoMMunity Center (Coeburn)
Tel. (276) 395-3206
r.e.robbins@comcast.net
www.myspace.com/tacomacommunitycenter

the jettie bAker Center (Clintwood)
Tel. (276) 926-8694
dmrife@verizon.net
www.mountainartworks.net

the trAil oF the lonesoMe Pine, 
bArbArA C. Polly Center For the 
Arts (big stone gAP)
Tel. (276) 523-1235
trailofthelonesomepine@comcast.com
www.trailofthelonesomepine.org

ACMA MountAin MusiC MuseuM, 
(bristol)
Tel. (423) 323-7829
timwhitemusic@charter.net
www.appalachianculturalmusic.org 

kAnAwhA VAlley ArenA (dugsPur)
Tel. (276) 789-2084
kanawha@virginiarodeo.com

new riVer CoMMunity College Fiddle, 
bAnjo, And dAnCe Club (dublin)
Tel. (540) 674-3600 ext. 4307 
radkins@nr.edu
www.nr.edu/fiddle

PAtriCk County MusiC AssoCiAtion 
(stuArt)
Tel. (276) 694-4232
www.patrickcountymusic.com

PiCkin’ PorCh (bristol)
Tel. (276) 645-0035
webmaster@pickinporch.org
www.pickinporch.org

COnCERt VEnUES, 
PRESEntERS & MUSEUMS
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AFFIlIATED VENuES & FESTIVAlS

swCC  Mtn. MusiC jAMboree & 
Mtn. MusiC FestiVAl (riChlAnds)
Tel: (276) 964-7797 or (276) 964-2555
 Jeffrey.brown@sw.edu 
www.sw.edu

southwest VirginiA MuseuM 
historiCAl stAte PArk – gAthering 
in the gAP FestiVAl (big stone gAP)
Tel. (276) 523-1322
 sharon.ewing@dcr.virginia.gov
www.swvamuseum.org

wArren street soCiety FestiVAl 
(roCky Mount)
Tel. (540) 483-5771
 darlenews@embarqmail.com

wAyne C. henderson MusiC FestiVAl 
(Mouth oF wilson)
Tel. (276) 236-2991
 contest@waynehenderson.org
 www.waynehenderson.org

wAyside bluegrAss FestiVAl (stuArt)
Tel. (276) 694-7718
 hazelwoodtrucking@embarqmail.com
 www.waysidepark.com

wise County FAMous FAll Fling 
(wise)
Tel. (276) 328-4470
 aker_98@yahoo.com
 www.wisefallfling.com

gAlAx leAF And string FestiVAl 
(gAlAx)
Tel. (276) 238-8130
 rkohl@galaxva.com
www.visitgalax.com/gfvirginia_bluegrass.aspx

grAyson County old tiMe And blue 
grAss Fiddlers ConVention 
(elk Creek)
Tel. (276) 655-4866
 ecvfd@ls.net
www.ecvfd.net/fiddle.html

hAysi’s russell Fork AutuMn Fest 
(hAysi)
Tel. (276) 865-5148
www.dickensoncounty.net

historiC CrAb orChArd MuseuM, 
tAzewell County Fiddler’s 
ConVention (tAzewell)
Tel. (276) 988-6755
 cwhitted@craborchardmuseum.com
www.craborchardmuseum.com

lee County FAll FestiVAl 
(Pennington gAP)
Tel. (276) 546-2233
 info@townofpennington.com
www.leecountyvachamber.org

MeCC / hoMe CrAFt dAys 
(big stone gAP)
Tel. (276) 523-7489
 sboatright@me.vccs.edu
 www.homecraftdays.org

nAturAl tunnel stAte PArk – PAPA 
joe sMiddy FestiVAl (duFField)
Tel. (276) 940-2674
 naturaltunnel@dcr.virginia.gov
www.dcr.virginia.gov/state_parks/nat.shtml

AffiliAted venues & festivAls (continued)

Photo Credit: Junior Appalachian Musicians, Inc.
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Advisory MeMbers: 
jACk hinshelwood 
Executive Director
The Crooked Road: Virginia’s Heritage
 Music Trail (Abingdon)
Tel. (276) 492-2085
jhinshelwood@thecrookedroad.org

bill kornriCh 
The Crooked Road Board of Directors  
(Abingdon) 
Tel.  (423) 733-4346           
bkornrich@gmail.com
                                       
joe wilson
Blue Ridge Music Center 
(grayson and Carroll Counties)
National Council for the Traditional Arts
The Crooked Road Board of Directors 
Tel. (276) 744-3618
joe@ncta.net

bobby PAtterson
Blue Ridge Music Makers Guild 
(Carroll County)
www.blueridgemusicmakersguild.com
Tel.  (276) 236-9249
heritage@ls.net
                
jonAthAn roMeo
Program Manager
The Crooked Road: Virginia’s Heritage
 Music Trail (Abingdon)
Tel. (276) 492-2087
jromeo@thecrookedroad.org

ron short 
Music Faculty: Old Time Music Program and 
Mountain Music School, Mountain Empire Com-
munity College, 
Independent Musician/Producer 
(wise County)
Tel. (276) 523-4962  
jrshort@bellatlantic.net 

eMily sPenCer 
Director, Albert Hash Memorial Band 
Program (grayson County)
Grayson Highlands School
Tel. (276) 579-2235 
espencer@grayson.k12.va.us

helen white
Regional Director
Junior Appalachian Musicians 
[J.A.M. Inc] (galax)
www.regionaljam.org
Tel. (276) 238-0526
jam@ls.net

dAVid winshiP 
Gifted and Talented Facilitator
Washington County Public Schools 
(washington County)
Tel. (276) 492-5172
dwinship@wcs.k12.va.us
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Committee
ron kennedy
Music Faculty: Passing the Pick and Bow Program 
– a program of the Ralph Stanley  Museum & 
Traditional Mountain Music Center (Clintwood)
The Crooked Road Board of Directors 
Tel. (276) 926-5323
gingerk4@verizon.net

elizAbeth lAPrelle 
Independent Musician and Teacher 
(Smyth County)
Tel.  (276) 613-0577
elizabethlaprelle@gmail.com

jon lohMAn 
Director of Virginia Folklife Program
Virginia Foundation for the Humanities, 
(Charlottesville)
Tel. (434) 243-7030
lohman@virginia.edu

Mike MitChell
Floyd Music School / Mitchell Music (Floyd)
www.mikemitchellmusic.com
www.floydmusicschool.com
www.mitchellmusicco.com
Tel. (540) 745-6872 
floydmusicschool@gmail.com

Connie Morris 
Grayson County High School: Appalachian Stud-
ies/Local History (grayson County) 
Wytheville Community College Adjunct Faculty
Tel. (276) 773-2131 x 274
cmorris@grayson.k12.va.us

MAry Munsey
Music Teacher, Watauga Elementary School, 
(Abingdon)
Tel. (276) 739-3600  
 mmunsey@wcs.k12.va.us

sue ellA boAtright-wells
Dean of Workforce Development
Mountain Empire Community College [MECC] 
(wise County)
Tel. (276) 523-7464 
sboatright@me.vccs.edu
                      
AMy brAswell
Co-Owner, Capos’ Music Store (Abingdon)
Tel. (276) 525-1880
caposmusicstore@gmail.com

theresA l. burriss, Ph.d.
Chair, Appalachian Studies
Director, Appalachian Regional Studies Center
Radford University (Radford)
Tel. (540) 831-6857
tburriss@radford.edu

debrA Colley 
Director of Instruction, Dickenson County Public 
Schools (Dickenson County)
Tel. (276) 926-4643 
dcolley@dickenson.k12.va.us

Mindy deCesAr
Plateau Interpretive Area Supervisory Ranger
Tel. (540) 745-9680
mindy_decesar@nps.gov

john Ferguson 
Assistant Superintendent Scott County Public 
Schools (Scott County)
Tel.  (276) 386-6118
john.ferguson@scott.k12.va.us

dr. kAtherine “kAtie” hoFFMAn
Assistant Professor, Virginia Commonwealth 
University (Richmond), Sustainable Economic 
Development Consultant for the Appalachian 
Regional Commission, Independent Musician/
Producer/ Traditional Music Education Consultant
Tel. (804) 827-2784
hoffmankatie@rocketmail.com

TMEP Planning COMMiTTEE
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Photo Credit: Two Rivers

The individuals listed below comprise the planning committee responsible for the development of 
The Crooked Road’s Traditional Music Education Plan.
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